TAKE ACTION NOW to Save Farnham’s Heritage!
Listed Building Consent Application WA/2017/2028
Deadline date 8th December 2017
This application is on Waverley Borough Council’s website for the demolition of the Redgrave
Theatre buildings, Brightwells Garden walls and cottage and works to create two new
restaurants at Brightwell House.
The application is part of the East Street/Brightwells Scheme which would be detrimental to the
character of Farnham. The following policies from the National Planning Policy Framework can be
quoted in your response, but please add your own comments.
HE3 (ii) Theatres have the “potential to be a catalyst for regeneration in an area, particular for leisure,
tourism and economic development”. Waverley has consistently ignored this advice!
HE7.3 Waverley should consider if the theatre “may have a special significance to a particular
community…… and should take reasonable steps to seek the views of that community”. Waverley
has never asked Farnham’s theatre supporters for their views!
HE9.3 Waverley should make “reasonable endeavours to find charitable uses or authorities willing to
take on the heritage asset”. They have never done this!
HE6.2 The Design and Access Statement does not contain an assessment of the impact of the loss of
the theatre on the community who paid for its construction. This information is required by this policy!
PLEASE state you are ‘Objecting’ to this application: You can either email your objection to
planconsult@waverley.gov.uk or write; (both have equal validity). More than one person of any age

living at the same address can object to the application. It is important for people below the age of
18 to object especially if they feel they will miss out on Professional Theatre experiences.
NB. If you write in please date and sign your letter and post it to: Head of Planning, Waverley
Borough Council, The Burys, Godalming GU7 1HR or COMMENT ONLINE at:

http://planning.waverley.gov.uk/live/wbc/pwl.nsf/(RefNoLU)/WA20172028?OpenDocument
WE HAVE SO LITTLE TIME – The last date for receipt of Objections is Friday 8 December.
DON’T DELAY, please WRITE TODAY!

